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few of the missions, but many he
did flot visit. Africa, a country tive
thousand iles long and five thou-
sand %v'ide, cov'eiiig oine-fifthi of the
land area of t he globe, witli a popi-
lation of '200,00(0,000, sp)eaking 438
ditferciit prwaes )eseIlts too
vast a ilîssionarv nroblein to be
settled by the paýrtialI ami cursory
observation of even so intre1 )id an
explorer as Dr. .Johinstoi,. The
book, however, is written withi sucli
transp)arent sinc.-rity, and presents

such frank first-hand testiînony, its
to deserve the attention of ail] inter-
ested in the African problein, espec-
ially iii African missions.

A strikingr fcature of the book is
die nuniber of admirable photo-
gravures fromi negatives taken by
Dr. Jcinston hinmself. The book is
adnirably printed and is a valuable
addition to the literature of the
Darkc Continent. A large folding
înap shows the route of Dr. John-
stoîi's explorations.
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Il'I Life. ooid 'f unes. i By Cyitus
HAMLIx, iiissioniary in Turkey,
aiuthor of -Anionîg the Turks,"
etc. Boston and Chicagyo: Con-
guregrational Sunday Sehool and
Publishing Soeiety. Toronto
Williami Bricggs. Octavo, pp). 538.
Price, $2. 50.
A fewv inonths ago we spent an

afternoon at RZobert College on the
Bosphorus, the nobi est monument
of the venerable Dr. Haînlin. That
collegu may alniost be said to have
created the Btulga-riani k-ingdonî, and
Oth)e- coin mnonw iealtlîs iii South-east-
ern Europe. T1he leading native
inissionaries, editors and statesien
of those couiltries have iibibed
Western ideas and been trained
ii WVestern religionî, science and civ-
ilization iii the hialls of this splendid
college. The story of its creation,
of the seven long years' strugglle
wvith the Turkishi (overnînient, and
of Jie shirewd Yankee nîissionary
overcoming and evading the fraud
and cunning of the Turkishi officials,
the înost corrupt iii Europe, and
circuiiveiotiing the Jesuits, the Rus-
sians and the Turks, all alike op-
posed to a Protestant college, is
,graphica~lly recorded in these page-
Dr. Haiiniis very life wvas built
into these walls, and a, monument it
is of wvlich k-ings ighlt be proud.
Without his help, the geiler Jus gift
of Mr. Robert would have been
profitless.

Not leas interesting is the account
of the early establishment of the
Bebek Semninary; its early struggles
and stories of many of its students
surpass those of romance. To fur-
nish work for Armenian converts,
Dr. Haînlin organized manufacturing
industries, from making stove-pipes
and rat-traps to grinding coril auîd
making bread. By means of Ure*s
Dictionary of '-cience and numerous
experiments, somne of which resulted
iii violent explosion, his mili wvas
started. H1e recounts, by the way,
that an Anierican buzz-saw worked
with perfect suecess, taking, off a
couple of his fingers and doing its
work very thoroughly.

During the Crinican w'ar Iiis bah-
ery was expanded to its utmost
cap)acity, in baking bread for th)e
sick soldiers at the Scutari hospitalJs.
H1e invented also wvashing, nacliiîies
for cleaning clothing condemned to
be burned. The story is so full of
iiningled fun and shrewdness that ive
promnise a richi treat to those whio
wiIl read it. A number of excellent
illustrations exnbellishi the book-,
wvhich is omie of the brightest and
sprighitliest of missionary annals ive
have ever read. It abounds with
h unorous incidents and anecdotes,
one of the funniest being that of tie
learined Dr. Duncan, ivho, inivited
to dine with two German seholars,
ivent from his garden with eartii-
stains on his hands. Being shown
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